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Tartars Seek Revenge Against Redondo Seahawks
Tartars Take 
Twin Bill; From 
El Segundo Five

Tartar hnsket bailers added 
their 'fourth straight' victory to 

l Kl Seizundo. l

!.Globetrotters to Meet 
Sphas in Compton Gym

I The fabulous Harlem (llobe 
; trotters, those barnstorming bas 
i ketball entertainers, will make 
.an appearance at the Compton 
! College Decker gym Saturday
night agaln.it the Philadelphia
Sphas.

.
Friday night 
out a i't-21 wi 
on the losers'

knoeked 
Eagles

the fourth league

liny
Standings

for the Tiirtarinen, following vie- 
Lories over Mira Opsta, I,eu- 
zinger and Inglewoorl.

Bill Baron again led thp scor 
ing with a total of 14 points. 
Guard Aramis Dandoy camp 
through with in points for the 
folirth time in league games. He i TORRANCE ......
also scored 10 points against j Redondo Beach 
Sa^ta Monica. Redondo and In- j Louzlriger .........
glewood. I El Segundo ......

(End of flrnt round)
Won Lout

Beverly HiJIs.. 
Santa Monica

Mir
: team, and the-y look an ea.rly 

lead over the Tartars. By half-
time, however, the Tqrrance boys
had begun to pull away, and

-.' , 'from there on it . was strictly a
Tartar-controlled game.

In the preliminaries, a short
'   , To'rrancP Bee team pulled a 33-27

win out of the El apgundo con
test. Shennan Kalhbim was in
eligible for the game, and Duanc

, Mittan and Mike ,Day .. both
mUrscd the contest because of

bad ankles.
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Bill Beals of Gimga Bin and 
Paul Pet tit of Banner Drugs are 
currently leading League I 
scorers in the drive for the point 
trophy to be awarded the high 
scorer In each of the City-County 
adult basketball leagues. Each 
has 67 points to his credit 
at - the end of the first round.

Leading the way In League II 
is Jim Halle of the. Teachers 
who piled up a total of 82 points 
in the-first round of play. His 
nearest contender is Dave 
Dougherty of Fenwick's Shoe 
Repair who has 74.

Martin Dietrich of the South 
 Bay Athletic Club was the odds- 
on choice for the Lpague I 
honors bpfore his c I u p was 
dropped from the league re 
cently. He poured in a total of 
88 po.ints during the first round.

LEAGUE I

nil,

Games This Week
.Friday. February 2 Redondo 

and Varsity, here. 
First game at 7 p.m. Torrance 
Cee and Dec teams play at Re- 
dondo beginning at 3 p.m.

Tuesday. February 6 - -. Cee 
team enters Caplstrano tourney. 
Varsity and Bee travel to Bev 
erly Hills for return match with 
the Normans. Game time, 3 p.m.

MARKS TKLESCOPE
Galileo constructed his first 

telescope in 1609.

WESTERN AUTO 
:, SUPPLY CO. .,:"

VARCON BONDED

MUFFLER
Made of heavy gauge, highest quality, 
tempered steel. Varcon "Bonded" muf 
flers are guaranteed for as long as you 
drive the cor. Remember a worn/ leaky 
muffler i« dangerous! . .

1935-'38 $ 
FORD V8 

only We have m slock 
Varcon "Bonded" mufti, 
for all other makei. Pric, are lowl

TAIL PIPES FOR AIL CARS-PRICES START AT $2.19

Rebuilt 
GENERATOR

$6"
" e.chons.

For Ford 1933-'38 All worn 
parts replaced with new ones. 
Unit entirely rebuilt and fully 
guaranteed.

Rebuilt 
CARBURETOR

$490
 i lKch.no,

For Ford V-8 I934-U8. Unit 
completely overhauled and 
worn parts replaced with new 
ones. Fully guaranteed.

'Shur-Chek* 
Piston Rings

$E39
•9 SIT

For Chevrolet 1937-M8. Posi 
tive o i I control. Equal In 
quality to any nationally ad 
vertised brand.

MECHANIC'S LOW PRICED TOOLS!

l9«6>6'/2 incheSl 26 In. 
gauge metal. Department- 
iied cantilever tray. Nickel 
plated loci and hasps.

Satisfaction 
guaranteed

or your 
money

refunded

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

» DIVISION at O*HUU-IKQOMO, INC. I

ALWAYS BCTTCR BUYS AT / !"? SrAR!°RI *V,E " ^orr ,ance
1049 Gardena Blvd., Gardens

Tartars Face 
Seahawks Here 
Tomorrow Night

"If we enn hold tills guy 
Miller down, He ran heat Ke 
dondo l-'ridn.v night."

That wan the prediction
Voiced thin week hy <,-oneli
Cliff Grayhehl as Jie looked
ahead to the "do-or-dlp"
struggle w-Hh thp Srahnwks
here tomorrow night.
The Miller he was referring to

is' the Seahawks' center, Charlie
Miller. He led   the - league in
scoring through most of the first
round and now trails Bill Baron
by only foiir points. He has a
league total of 95 and Baron
hap 99.

j Miller isn't the only Seahawlt 
'• that will bear watching, however.
Coach Mel "Solfort. 1 has a. long 

! list of. top players which includes 
; .such names as Tex Sheltnian,
Uarlan Geach and Les Sherrod. 

: Any one of them could break 
: loose and spell r-u-i-n for the
Tartars.

Probably out of the game for 
Redondo will he Rusty Paine, 
who recently reinjured a bad 
knee. Seifert fears Paine may 
be out for the rest of the season.

On the home front, the entire 
squad is pointing toward a win 
over Redondo. In addition to the 
fight the. Tartars are staging 
to grab off a pleco of Bay League 
cheese, the boys want to knock 
over Redondo on "general prin 
ciples."

The Bees will' tip-off the pre 
liminary at 7 p. ni. and I he 
varsity will follow at approxl; 
mately 8:30. ' It should be one 
of the hottest panics of the year.

Banner Splits 
Scoring Honors 
With Fenwick's

Banner Drugs led the scoring 
parade in League I during the 
first round of play in the City- 
County Adult basketball league 
while Fenwick's Shoe itepalr led 
In League II.

Banner led by scoring a total 
of 322 points in the. first five 
games. Fenwick's scored a total 
of 261.

On the other end of the list. 
Harbor Hospital trailed Lc 
II scorers with a five-game 
of 123. In League II, the 
thorne Merchants get the 
spot with a total of 231.

LEAGUE I 
Team ' Total Oppi

'ague 
total 
Haw- 

last

DAVE THE PLUMBER
SBZ:

We have Coleman 
FLOOR FURNACES 

THE BEST MONEY 
CAN BUY . .

FOB 

ANV PiM)MBlNfi 
NEI5DS . . . 

REI'AIKS OR

NEW 
INSTALLATIONS

YOUR PLUMBER 
1908-222nd Street

Phone 88 
TORRANCE 

CALIFORNIA

OX Till-; ItlOHOl'Nl) . . . Tartar (Juurd Annuls Dniidoy (32) goes high into tl)c air to retrieve a rebounding ball as Jim Taylor CM) und Chick Hope (21) try 'to assist him. In the foreground Is Samohl guard Ernie Neal and at extreme left, Orluiido MOKN. (Heruld photo).

Samohi Takes 59-47 Win
The Tartars' attempt to "get 

even" with Santa Monica to .start 
the second round of play in the 
Bay League faltered and .fell 
After a rushing start last Tues 
day, and the Samohl Vikings hit 
the basket with sickening regu 
larity as they took a 59;47 game 
In the Tartar gym'.

Torrance took an early 10- 
point lead over the visitors, iiut 
were .unable to keep pace with 
the sharp-shooting of Millard 
Paxton and Orlando Moss as 
they dropped basket after has- 
kel from 20 and 25 feet out. 
R. C. Owens, Samohl's lanky 
center, provided the rest of the 
scoring drive with his sure tip- 
Ins on rebounds.

Big Bill Biiron, who led (lie- 
league in scoring at the end of 
the first round of. pl'ay. lived up 
(o his reputation Tuesday bv 
socking in a total of 18 points. 
Most of them were the two- 
handed rebounds at which ho is 
bei-oti>iiin quite adept.

Chic Cope set up a number of 
scores on his fast break f«r thp 
buskel when the Tartars got a 
hold of the hall. He .scored a 
total of 14 points.

Ton.ince (47) Sant.i Monica (59)

CONSTITI'TIONS

Kentucky Im.s h;,d four Mat 
ni.stiiiMiiiiv the present on
.lupteil ill IHlll.

PROMPT
WHILE
YOU
WAIT

SERVICE

p.u.c.e.

with your next parly 
or group affair

Open    > >* Pvbllc

Palo$ 
Country Club

Frontier 52533

i.' \i i -.IIOKSI. n MI, . . . illm 
Nitdy enter* the Inline slreleh 
with the bull us he Ilirs |(i 
imlnice Samiihi's Orlando Muss 
In (he Toi-ranci> n«ul Ini a 
setup. .Miisx never i-iiiinhl 
him, hut Nad.v honied the shut 
and II hoimi-ed bin I. onlii Hir ! 
UliiMiu; Hum-. Niid.v and < hie |

art
pe sp.-nt u K<MMl (III 
lei-lliiliu lil>i< this 

lay's uaiiii- here, 111 
Ilivi-s unuilllli-,1 l,,i 
hi- 'I'lii-liirs 1 I? IH.IIII

III,-I 111,

,- Unified School Iliatrit*

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
.-Viiiiomicliii; Kxuinliialluiis for

<-IIOI \ |»S >| A \
DATE OF EXAMINATION: J'ebiii-ar.v H, 11151 7:00 P.M. 

I.u«t I»«te to File, Application: Kcbrmtij •>. mi
Salary IIiuiKe: $ll)«   .»,>!() 

HOW TO KII.K AI-1'I.ICATION I OKAIS:
I. Secure ,i,,,iUi'Bllon n.rni by eulllni; In pern,,,, ,, r ,IW||| IIK   

l-.Miui.sl l.,-e,,, 1Mmll led b v   s,,,,,,,,,.,,, s ,. lf , l(l( | 1,, ssl. l| ,.  
velope I,, A.lniliilHli-ull\.. Assist,,,,!, Tnri-«n...- Hullled 
Se,,uill  ,.,,,,,. im ,. ,,   ,, Allh) ,,., ,,  .,. ,.  ,  ,, .

!. Itotlin, I hi- eo,H|,lele,l form    ,  , .  .,.   . las , ,, ,    .  
flllllff.
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